WBAFC is seeking Coaching expressions of interest for the 2019 season:
Men’s Reserves Coach
Women’s Reserves Coach
Men’s Thirds and Fourths Coaches
Women’s Thirds Coach
In 2018, West Brunswick Amateur Football Club had six football teams competing in the Victorian Amateur
Football Association, with senior men’s participating in Division 1 of the VAFA, and two women’s teams
competing in Premier B. Our playing list is strong, and boasts a lot of depth across all grades.
At West Brunswick, we espouse a ‘one club’ culture, and are looking for coaches who are committed to
working with the club committee, and all men’s and women’s coaches to promote a positive and unified club
culture. The successful candidates will receive support to achieve their individual and club coaching goals
through certification and ongoing development.
The successful candidates will possess the following skills and attributes:
§

a strong knowledge of the game

§

the ability to develop players’ skills and fitness

§

the ability to implement a cohesive game plan

§

strong communication skills on and off the field

§

demonstrated leadership capabilities

If you would like to join a progressive club that’s on the up, please contact the president Beth Cook at
westbrunswick@gmail.com to submit your CV and expression of interest, or to make any enquiries. All
applications should be submitted by COB Friday the 30th of November.

Trainers and Physios across all grades
This is an opportunity for paid experience in an amateur sporting club with supervision from physiotherapists
and osteopaths. You will gain experience in game day preparation, and acute injury assessment and
management. Games are played at various locations around metropolitan Melbourne.
You will be required to:
- Attend game day (Saturday) for 4 hours for the duration of the season (April - August)
- Complete a Basic First Aid course and level 1 Sports Trainer Cert prior to April 2019
Enquires regarding the trainers’ positions should be directed towards Club Head Trainer Nathan Deery at
nathandeery@hotmail.com.

